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CAROLINA LOSES TO VIRGINIA. WINS tennis team goes south annual outdoor players TRACK TEAM GOES

FROM VIRGINIA

Watkins Pitches Good Game. Southpaw Gammon Gives

Carolina Four Scattered Hits. Woodall

Secures Two Triples.

In the third and last game of

the series, Carolina lost to Vir- -

.: V 1 i i Ml. 1.'. . .1 . ........ . r. n i 'it ir riTTAUV i it i nr v
K....a ---- -y

u) i ulo u. double, bhield's error in the
hasaliUle80inetliit.gtolHa8t otithirdf .pitt,8 .sinffe, uK-llcl,- s

having won three d f ll
.. . . ."': i i. ilrom Carolina aim eigui mciuucsi
in a row. That the blue and-

wiiue pi ""
goes wiimmi .ijiuft.
got two triples, and watinns:
pitched better than his usual;

Southnaw Gammon
The UmPire Bounu of w- - &Virginia twirler, allowed the

lour scattered hits. Vir--; CATHOLIC UNI. GAME
guua bunched her hits in the
fifth inning. Paschall was safe
on Shield's' fumble and Phillips j

walked. NetT drove a single to

right held scoring Paschal, and
White's single to left registered
Phillips and Keif. In the sixth
Stick ley doubled and counted on

Paschall's single over second,

The feature was Neil's relay

from deep center, nailing Wood- -

all at the home plate, The box

score was:

Charlolte Getsltercollegiatei

Tournament.

The Varsity Tennis Team,
whic.h is to say Oates and Cham
bers, who are serving- - tlicir third
term in that capacity, will leave
for Charlotte Saturday to repre
sent Carolina in the Southern
Intercollegiate Tennis Tourna
ment to be hold in that citv May
4th and following- - days. For the
lirst tiine in severai years this

......unnnnl. tniii'nnmo(''.i,iii' Afi it, a. tvHiiiuuitiai ijitu iti ui
course the biggist event in South
ern intercollegiate teniiis, is be
ing held in a North' Carolina
city. In PJ11 and 1M12 Atlanta
had it and in 1913 Columbia.
This year Oates, who is vice-preside- nt

of the Sothern Asso
ciation, has made anaiigements
for the the tournament to.be held
under the auspices of the Meck- -

lenburg County Club at Char
lotte. This has the advantage
of being near enough to the col
leges farther south, and at the
same time far enough north to
be accesible to institutions in
North Carolina and Virginia.
T,"l j. 1uns reason teams are ex- -

pected from a number of colleges
that have heretofore been unable
lo participate; and an unusually
.""(Kl tournament is anticipated.

esclcs Carolina, Trinity, David
son, South Carolina, lemson,
and Georgia are certain to be
represented, and there is a strong
possibility that Alabama, Au
burn, Georgia Tech., and several
Virginia colleges may send teams.

The outcome of the tourna-
ment is decidedly conjectural,
probably more so than usual.
Last year Clemson took first
place and Carolina second. Both
are expected to bid strongly for
honors this year. But South
Carolina and Georgia both re-

turn there, and Trinity has a
three, year team. Then, too,
new entries may complicate the
contest- - Virginia is known to
have a good team and iji the
event of its entering might de-

velop into a formidable contest-
ant. At any rate, the. weather
permitting, there will be some
good tennis at Charlotte next
week and the winner of the
championship will claim no mean
title.

Dr. Charles L. Parsons
i

Dr Charles L. Parsons, chief j

chemist of the U. S. Bureau of
Mines and general secretary of
the American Chemical Society,
will deliver an interesting lecture

AFTER BIG GAME

S. A. I. A. A. Meet to be

Held in Baltimore

STUDENT CONTRIBUTIONS ARE LIBERAL

With the aid of contributions
from the students and faculty,
Carolina sent her track team
this morning to the 1914 South
Atlantic Intercollegiate Meet at
Baltimore. At a kite hour yes-
terday the number of men going
was still untertain. owing to the
incomplete funds.

iMoiuiay morning in Chapel Dr.
Maiigum laid before the students
the condition of their athletic
treasury and their track team.
He pointed out that the Associa-
tion : could furnish only $125,"
while S300 was necessary to send
even a small team. He left it

'to the students to attend to rais-
ing the necessary funds. On
Monday and Tuesday nights
canvassers were out collecting.
About ?75 was received in con-
tributions. This necessitated a
sharp restriction on the number
of men taken.

The team left Thursday morn-
ing. Friday is the day of pre-
liminaries in the big meet. And
on Saturday, May 2nd the final
contests take place. The S. A.
I. A. A. is composed of Johns
Hopkins, Georgetown, Virginia,
V. P. I., Washington & Lee, N.
C. A. tVM. and Carolina.

DI VICTORIOUS AGAIN

Wins Fresh-Sop- h Debate

After Hot Contest.
In the Fresh-Sop- h debate held

Tuesday night the Di Society,
won by a two to one vote of the
judges Ouerv; Resolved, That
the true solution of the trust
problem lies in thc regulation of
combinations rather than in the
breaking up of combinations and
the restoring of competition.

The Phi Society, represented
by V- - F. Williams and W. ( ).

Smith, held the affirmative. On
the negative were J. F. Ilackler
and R. M. Ross, of the Di. A.
R. Newsom, Di, acted as presid-
ing officer; and Hugh Hester,
Phi, was secretary. The judges
were Prof. Stacy, Dr. Greenlaw,
and Prof. McGehee.

This contest was well up to
the stand-ir- of the Fresh-Sop- h

debates. A large audience was
held interested throughout by
the good arguments and the ef-

fective presetation, the two sides
running exceeedingly close for
the decision.

their own way. But the super
ior team work of the Carolinians
and greater all-rou- s'eadiness
won out. Neither Oates nor
Chambers played up to form and
it was only in the last set that
they played as they are expected
to next week in Charlotte. Trin-
ity lead in both the first and
third set, and it was only after
many long dunce games that Car-

olina won,

MILITARY INSTITUTE

;

The soldiers got 111 some good
work while Carolina wasn't

, . - .,vatc n uig f and scored on Pitt's

walk .and Gallaodipr's
..... mutirl, ,JMMI, fritht

jn tie
Score by 'innings: K. h. E

Carolina 010 120 010 5 10 2

V M 7 00 1 0 30 000 .4 ) 0

Batteries: Williams and Wood-al- l;

Watt, Hucher and L. Pitis.

' The Catholic Vuiversity won a

.to i victory over the arsity
iufsicM iya niuiiig rally in the
hfth. singles and an error
turned the trick in what amount- -
ed to almost a pitcher's duel with
Aycock getting a little the worst

f !t- -

T.r -- 1 1 1 ..." I . 1 11 1 TT ixv, iii o.tney s wane ano iinnii- -

sou's hit gave the Varsity its lone
run m the lirst.

Woodall showed his peg by
loiling four attempted steals.
Everyone was right there but
"Red", who w as left out
Catholics All. it. n . I'll A. U

Lynch, If. 4 1 1 1 0
Zachury, 2b. 4 2 0
lKmnelly, lb 4 1 10 0
White us. 3 1 2 2
(.' (ley, HI). 3 0 1 0
Tracey, 2 0 1 0
SiniLli, rf. 4 2 2 0
Ivinirrow, c, 3 0 10 2
Trayer. . 3 1 0 4

TOTALS, 30 3 8 27 10 1

Carolina A B. It. H. I'O. A. K.

Bailey, K. 21. 0
Ilardisoti, lb. 0
Loni,', If. 0

Woodall, c. 0
IJailey, II., ef, 4 0

Nance, if. 4 0 0 0
Shields, ss. 4 1 2 I

Lewis, 3I. 3 0 .1 1

Aycock, p. 3 0 0 2 0
. Knowli's 1 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 30 1 o 24 11 2

Score by innings: u. n. .

Catholie. 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 x 3 8 1

CA UOLIX A 10000 it 000 1 .2
SUMMARY .

Sacrilicc hits Coolev. Stolen buses
Lontf 2, Lynch, Zaehary 2. Case on hall
oil' Aycock 3, Trayersg. Wild pitch Ay-

cock 1. Left oh bases Carolina 6, Catho-
lic University 7, Struck out by Aycock
7, Trayers 10. Time of same 1 :"5. I'm- -

pire llandiboe.

I
GOLDEN FLEECE

T. C. Boushall
C. E. Erwin
George W. Eulsler
Buscain Field
W. P. Fuller
0. C. Nance
A. R. Newsom
Philip Woollcott

Prof. M. C. S. Noble spoke at
Grange dove Friday.

Unusual Attraction Here on

May 8.
Mr. C. T. Woollen has secured

an unique dramatic treat in the
Frank Lea Short Company for
Ma)7 S, when that organization
will present two of the most
charming comedies of the present
day In the evening they will
present Edinond Kostand's "The
Komancers" and Louis N. Parker
"Pomander Yrah" in the after-
noon .

These two play rights represent
what all critics please to term
the last word in dramatics. And
while their comedies are in every
sense of the word academic, they
are also more entertaining than
any productions from the pens of
any other two living dramatists.
This is evidenced by the fact that
"Pomander Walk" played to

capacity houses at Wallack's
Theatre in New York for two
long seasons, and "The Roman-
cers" which came from the pen of
Rostand was played-b- y the 'fam-

ous French comedian Coquelin
and Madame Sarah Bernhardt in

Paris and by Mrs. Campbell,
Royalty Theatre, London. The
translation used by Mr. Short of

"The Romancers'' is the one that
Mrs. Campbell used. This latter
comedy was brought to America
by Mr. Short and has been ex-

ceptionally, weld, received at the
leading Universities in the Unit-
ed States.

Mr. Short, the director of this
company, has been dramatic
coach at Yale for the past twelve
years and has played a large part
in the social advancement of the
stage in America. He is a young
man but has already become fam-

ous for the. high calibre of the
dramatic sense of his productions
and unerring detail of construc-
tion.

He has gathered together a
strong cast made up of the best
actors that could be secured froin
the winter successes on Broadway
Everj member of his company
ranks high in the profession
and several of them are noted for
character creations they have ap-

peared in.
1 ickets for the engagement

may be secured at Eubank's Drug
Store, at $1 each or at 1 75 for
the two performances.

TENNIS TEAM SUCCESSFUL

Doubles Played Off Wednes-

day at Trinity.

On Wednesday afternoon Mal-

colm Oates and Lenoir Chambers
the Varsity tennis team, went
over to Durham 'and defeated
Trinity in doubles. This after-
noon thfv arf there no-ait- i iYImv- -

..."in the two singles matches which
will decide the meet; Irinity
must wiQ t) be thc vklor

Thedoubles m:itchwent to
four sets, Carolina winning by

the scores, 6-- 4, 4-- b, 6-- 4, 6-- 2 The
Trinity representatives, Anderson
and White, who were defeated by
Carolina last year, put up a stub- -

burn tight, and aiueu oy iamuiar- -

it y with the court, threatened
more than once to have things,

Virginia: " v K- -

Paachall.-'- k 5 1 2 3 7 0

l'hillil, if. 3 2 0 10 0

NetT, ms. 2 2 1 2 5 1

While, If. 4 0 13 0 0

Ward, lb. t l) 1 12 0 1

Ouy, of. 3 0 0 1

Sticklcy, 3I. 4 I J 0 1 1

Creen, r. 4 0 0 .j 0 0

Gammon, p. 4 0 0 J 2 0

Total 3.1 7 27 l." :i

Carolina ah. k. u. eo. a. k.

Litchfield, If. 4 0 1 0 0 0

Hardisou, lb. 3 0 0 10 0 0

A. .Umg, if. 4 0 0 1 0 0

Woodall, c. 4 1 2 7 2 0

II. Bailey, cf. 4 0 0 1 0 0

K. Bailey,' t. 4 0 13 2 1

.Shields, ss. 3 0 0 2 6 2

Ijeww, 3b. 3 0 0 0 3 2

Watkins, . 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 32 1 4 21 l.i 5

Soom by innings: it. ll. i:.

Virginia 2 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 x 6 7 3

CAHOL1XA 000100000 1 4'5
Sl'MMAl! Y.

Two biu-H-' hits Slicklcy. Three base

hits Woodall 2. Stolen bases While.
Double layH Shields to lv. bailey to

llardison. Saeriliee hit llordison. base
on ball oil' Walkiiif) o. lel't on bases

Virginia 8, Carolina ). Struck out by

(ianmion 4, by Watkins 6. Time of

game 1 :45. Umpire Cliewiii,'.

V. M. I. GAME.

Carolina and The Virginia
Military Institute had quite a

hard fought battle Monday when
the blue and white won 5 to 4.

The score came very near being-tie-

in the ninth inning' when
Gallagher, bent ongettiug home,
cut third after sliding under
Woodall, and was called out. The
whole game was intensely inter-
esting. Carolina scored on
Wood all's homer in the fourth,
Nance's triple, and Shield's dou-

ble in the third. Carolina root,
ers saw her add one point to her
score on each of Bailey's doubles,
and Ilardison's, Long's and
Woodall's singles in the fifth,
and Woodall's triple in the eighth

on "The Radium Situation" be- -

fore the Elisha Mitchell' Scien-- 4

tific Society on Saturday night,
May 2, at H p. m. in Chemistry I

.

Hall. Numerous specimens are
, .

to be shown. 1 he public is in- -

vited to attend this lecture. ;

Red Litchfield Sick. ;

The Carolina team had to leave
one of its best players, Red Litch--

field, left fielder, in Lexington
on account of fever. Nothing1
more detailed has yet been
learned,

.


